Edmonton Minor Soccer Association
Indoor 2020 – 2021 Season
Facility Passes For Boarded Team Officials
(Edmonton Soccer Centres West, East and South)
Each boarded team will be given decal stickers from their Zone/District/Club office that are to be
placed on the back of your team official EMSA I.D. card (or District I.D. card). Your I.D. card (with the
decal sticker on reverse) will need to be shown to the Facility staff for free entrance into the building.
This means that all team officials will need to get an EMSA I.D. card (all ages) if they want to use the
stickers to obtain free admittance.

The decal stickers will only be valid if they are on the back of an EMSA I.D. card.
Physical I.D. card with decal must be shown for entry; facsimiles/photos will not
be accepted.
If you have more team officials on your roster than decals that are provided to you from your
Zone/District/Club you will need to purchase a normal facility pass yourself from Facilities at full price.
For U19 teams if you have a problem with the facilities staff not allowing your players who have
turned 18 into the building, please have the player produce their player card to the staff. If they are
still having a problem, please pay the admission and then inform the EMSA office for reimbursement.
EMSA has NO EXTRA decal stickers. Additional passes, if required, can be purchased through the
Edmonton Soccer Association Facilities at the admissions desk in each building. If you lose your decal
sticker/card you must purchase your replacement passes through facilities at full price. EMSA will not
be responsible for lost or stolen decals/cards.
Parents & spectators are responsible for purchasing their own passes through the Edmonton Soccer
Facilities at full price ($33.00 for season pass or $5.00 per visit).
By accepting the decal stickers, the Team is responsible for those decal stickers and agrees to
abide by the Edmonton Soccer rules and regulations surrounding the governance of admission. They
understand that any reproduction of the decal stickers is strictly prohibited, and that failure to comply
will result in team fines, bonds or bans. The decals and admission provided are not transferrable and
admission will only be given to the person on the EMSA/District I.D. card. The Team agrees to
communicate the information in this document to everyone.
Premier/Club teams playing 9v9 NON Boarded Soccer will NOT receive any Facility decals for the
indoor boarded centres (West, East, South Centres). If they wish to gain entrance into the Edmonton
Indoor Soccer Centres, they will be responsible for purchasing their own passes from the Facility at
their expense.

